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I N DI AN I NST ITUTE OF TEC H NOL,O(; Y. ROOT{ KETI
(Name of I)ept./Ccn trc)

r)atecr: tfl" (>rl

'' RovpRtrspntBx.t to ptLt up pRo.lpct postttoxs*

r\pplicatiorrs are irrvited fl'onr Indian rrationals orrly for project position(s) as per the details given below fbr the
consultancy/research pro.iect(s) underthe Principal investigator(Narne: Vivek I(urnar Malik.). Dept./Dean SRIC. Indiarl
Institr-rte ol'[echnology.'loorkee

l. 'fitle olpro.iect : SRIC Developrnent lrtrnd

2. Sponsor oltlre pro.iect : Dean SRIC

i. Plo.iect position(s) and nurnber : Pro.lect Assistant. 0l

1. QLralitication:

o Craduate degree in hr"rrnanities. social sciences. science. engineering. con'rrerce. business

administratiorr. rvith good oral and r,r,riting skills
o Knorvledge arrd/or experielrce in IPR rranagemelrt is pref'erable

5. Erloluments : INR l-5000/- to INR 45000/- + HRA

6. DLrration : One Year

.7. .lob Description :

o To help in the draft the complete specification of the patent applications fiorn Faculty

nrerrr bers.

o To help in the process of tilling of patent applications f}om IPR cell
o 'fo conduct priol art search fbr the applications subrnitted by applicants.
o l'o nlanage tlre IPR portfblio of lll'Roorkee.

' . To develop prornotional nraterials. brochures. barrners. and advcrtisenrents of pLrblishecl

and grated IPRs of llT Roorkee
o To work closely with the t'aculty nrembers. students, arrd all the firnctionaries of the

institute to enslrre effective comnrunication and coordination of IPR activities

8. Candidates beibre appearirrg fbr the irrtervierv shall ensure that they are eligible tor tlre position thc-y intencl to appll'.

9. Cancliclates clesiring to appear fbr the Intervierv shor-rld subnrit their applications rvith the fbllorting clocr-rnrerrts to the

ol'tlce ol'Principal lrrvestigator thror"rgh ernail (adii@iitr.ac.in). by post or produce at the time ol lntervierv:
. Application in a plairr paper with detailed CV including chrorrological discipline of degree/certificates

obtained.
. Experience including research, indLrstrial field and others.

Attestecl copies of degree/certificate and experience ceftiflcate
10. Canclidate shall bring alorrg rvith tlrem the original degree(s)/certiflcate(s) and experietrce certificate(s)at the time ot

irrrervicrr l'ol veri llcatiorr.

I l. Pref'ererrce r,r,ill be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qr-ralifications and experience.

12. Please note tlrat no'IAiDA is admissible fbr attendirrg the interview.
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li. -l'he 
interview r.vill be'helcl at IpR Ceil oflice on2gl02l2024 at 5.00 PM (to be given only fbr walk in intervieu,)

Tel:01332-5810 Fax:

E mai l:adii(n)iitr.ac. i n

*fo be Lrploadeci on Il-l
circulation.

-'ffitf,'t-t{#r'1

sent to appropriate addresses by pl tbr u icle r.
Roorkee website and copy may be

W?&,
r) ;t 1lhc,)/(Dean SR i C;

ul. ut. gi.mq.f'l/llT RoOrkee
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